ONLINE COURSE OFFERINGS

Explore Career Training Opportunities ONLINE

Medical

Health and Fitness

Activity Director

Commercial Driving Training

Event Planning
https://careertraining.ed2go.com/vernonedu/hospitality-programs/

Click Here for more options:
https://careertraining.ed2go.com/vernonedu/

Enhance your Personal and Professional Skills ONLINE

Computer Skills
https://www.ed2go.com/vernonedu/online-courses/computer-courses/

Digital Photography

Grant Writing
https://www.ed2go.com/vernonedu/online-courses/grant-writing-a-to-z/

Sign Language
https://www.ed2go.com/vernonedu/online-courses/learn-sign-language/

Spanish Series
https://www.ed2go.com/vernonedu/online-courses/learn-spanish-online/

Digital Marketing
https://www.ed2go.com/vernonedu/online-courses/digital-marketing-courses/

Click Here for more options:
https://www.ed2go.com/vernonedu/
ONLINE COURSE OFFERINGS

Vernon College Online Learning Resource Center for Medical Office Staff powered by PMI

Click Here for more options: https://www.pmimd.com/wichitafal ls/

Texas Defensive Driving

Click Here: https://courses.ticketschool.com/TEX/register_2.asp?Aff=358

This course is State approved by the TDLR as CP-090 and powered by ticketschool.com

Continuing Education for K-12 Educators

Click Here: https://www.virtualeduc.com/email-marketing/Fall_21/vc.html